
FURNITURE | MATTRESSES | FLOORING | WINDOW FASHIONS

$22 $18 

899.99$
Chat Group Fire Pit
Add a focal point to your outdoor 
living space. Reg $1079.99

Save $180

299.99$
Chat Group Chair
Only sold in sets of two.
Reg $379.99

Save $80

$6 

3-piece Outdoor Sectional
Enjoy your time outdoors entertaining friends 
on this curved sectional with center storage.

1599.99$

OR

FREE DELIVERY Options Always Available
$35 

999.99$
Round Patio Dining
Round aluminum 48" table with painted glass top giving it a 
leather appearance and four swivel sling chairs. Reg. $1299.99

Save $300
PRODUCT:  Sale prices shown reflect the final price with the Summer Savings Event. Although every precaution has been taken, errors in prices or specifications may occur in print. We reserve the right to correct 
any such mistakes. Not all items are available at all locations; some items may be available by custom order only. Montgomery’s delivery includes assembly of all products, but assembly may be required for items 
that are selected for pick-up. FINANCING: Financing is available on your Montgomery’s Renovate Card issued by TD Bank, Subject to credit approval and requires on-time minimum monthly payments and balance 
paid in full before end of finance term or interest charge will incur at the variable rate. The monthly payment is calculated by dividing the purchase amount by the number of months in the offer and will pay off the 
balance if all payments are made on time. Other transactions, including fees and other charges, may affect your overall monthly payment amount. This offer may not be combined with other special financing offers. 
Minimum purchase amount applies. See store for details. DISCLAIMER: Offer available on new residential purchases on regular priced items at marked price. Offer not available on the market (budget center), Never 
on Sale for Less, clearance, gift certificates, remnants, mattresses or MAP priced products, prior purchases, delivery, or commercial projects. Inserts may not be used in conjunction with other promotional offers. 
See store for details.

Advertised Prices Valid June 1 – July 10, 2017South Dakota Family-Owned Since 1888 Showroom locations and hours online at Montgomerys.com

Queen Mattress Set with Power Base
8 1/2" gel-foam mattress with wireless 
adjustable base.

Mattress & Power Base

988.99$
$17 

BONUS
OFFER!

699.99$
Harrell EuroTop or Cushion Firm Queen Mattress
Hybrid mattress with gel foam over individually 
wrapped coils.

SAVINGS PRICE

BONUS: FREE BOXSPRING OR $100 OFF POWER BASE

Sale Price
799.99$

Original Price
999.99$

SUMMER 
SAVINGS 
SPECIAL!

SAVINGS PRICE

Sale Price
1799.99$

Original Price
2099.99$

Limited Time Only  |  June 26 – July 16

500$
on select adjustable mattress sets800$

FREE BOXSPRING

on select adjustable mattress sets
Limited Time Only  |  June 21 – July 10



PER SQUARE FOOT
2.69$

CARPET STARTING AT

PER SQUARE FOOT
1.99$

HARD SURFACES 
STARTING AT

Per square foot
0.99$

Shaw Live Big Carpet

$28 

1399.99$
5-piece Midnight Dining Set
Round 48" counter height dining table and four upholstered 
side chairs in an aged black finish. Reg. $1699.99

Save $300

$32 

1499.99$
Champion Sofa
Button-tufted sofa featuring nailhead trim with two 
pairs of contrasting toss pillows. Reg. $1899.99

Save $400

$45 

1999.99$
Promenade Sofa with Power Recline & Headrests
Comfortable sofa finished in a rich leather with power 
reclining foot and headrests. Reg. $2699.99 

Save $700

Montgomerys.com Sioux Falls  |  Madison  |  Watertown

1999.99$
Lomax Leather Sofa
Traditional styling with a unique corner strap design and contrast 
stitching sets this leather sofa apart. The Lomax features a natural, 
rough-hewn leather in a dark dusty brown color. Reg. $2499.99

Save $500

$42 



Hunter Douglas Vignette
Price based per window.

658$
Starting at

Graber Faux Wood Blinds
Price based on 48" x 48" window.

62$
Starting at

Hunter Douglas Everwood Renditions
Price based on 48" x 48" window.

135$
Starting at

Graber Simple Selections
Price based per window.

95$
Starting at

$41 $22 

$21 

899.99$
Biscayne Woven Sofa
Woven outdoor sofa with self-draining cushions. 

SAVINGS PRICE

Sale Price
999.99$

Original Price
1329.99$

1799.99$
5-piece Southbeach Dining Set
Round dining table and four woven 
swivel gliding dining chairs.  

SAVINGS PRICE

Sale Price
1999.99$

Original Price
2455.99$

969.99$
Key Largo Patio Sofa
Add style and comfort to your patio 
with this neutral, button-tufted sofa. 

SAVINGS PRICE

Sale Price
1069.99$

Original Price
1269.99$

Montgomerys.com

499.99$
Key Largo Patio Chair
Add style and comfort to your patio with 
this neutral, button-tufted swivel chair. 

SAVINGS PRICE

Sale Price
599.99$

Original Price
699.99$

$12 



$18 

869.99$
5-piece Bishop Dining Set
Weathered oak top and white painted 40" x 72" table featuring 
working drawers and four upholstered side chairs. Reg. $1099.99

Save $230

Prices are not subject to any promotional offers.

Market Recliner
The Market wall saver recliner is 
available in your choice of tan 
or cork colors. 

Starting at

199.99$

Urbandale Bedroom Set
Bedroom set available in a rustic finish. Includes 3-piece 
bed set, dresser, mirror, and a nightstand. Add a queen 
EuroTop mattress set with protector for $449. 

899.99$6-pieces for

Loveland Living Set
Faux leather group available in brown, gray, or red. 
Includes sofa, loveseat, and three tables. Add an 
area rug, throw, and two lamps for $299.

1099.99$5-pieces for

$50 
Per Month

$14 
Per Month

$10 
Per Month

$46 
Per Month

Hudson Dining Set
Dining group featuring a 43" drop leaf table 
and two padded chairs. 

299.99$3-pieces for

Sioux Falls  |  Madison  |  Watertown

899.99$
L-Shaped Desk
Plenty of work space on this desk crafted 
from Acacia wood. Reg. $1099.99

Save $200

$18 

599.99$
50-inch Television Console
Classic traditional styling in a warm cherry finish. Also 
available in larger sizes and as a corner unit. Reg. $759.99

Save $160

$13 

599.99$
Tillamook Entertainment Stand
Lots of storage and style with this 70" TV consoles featuring sliding barn 
doors. Also available in black finish and 60", 70” or 80" widths. Reg. $799.99

Save $200

$14 

Montgomerys.com



Promo does not apply

1599.99$
4-piece Cambridge Bedroom Set
Features classic styling with and a rich nutmeg finish. 
Set includes queen panel bed, dresser, mirror, and 
nightstand. Upgrade to a King for $200.

Promo does not apply

799.99$
Dodge City Reclining Sofa
Double reclining sofa with tall back 
in a rustic performance fabric. 

699.99$
Lilly Sofa
Available in a choice of fabrics. 72" sofa and loveseat 
stocked in the fabric shown with a different pillow fabric. 

Promo does not apply

Sioux Falls  |  Madison  |  Watertown

Promo does not apply

1999.99$
Sydney Reclining Sectional
Made for entertaining with spacious seating and durable bomber jacket feeling 
performance fabric. Features two recliners along with reclining chaise lounge. 

$4 

179.99$
48-inch Bench
The perfect seat for your dining room or entry way. 
Available in blue, white, or wood tone finishes. Reg. $219.99

Save $40

$8 

399.99$
Display Console
Style and function with this 67" console in 
an antique dove grey finish. Reg. $499.99

Save $100

$1 

59.99$
Accent Table
Add some color to your room with a chairside 
table. Stocked in several colors. Reg. $79.99

Save $20

$8 
Per Month

399.99$
Storage Console
Complement your room with this 67” console 
with an aged white finish. Reg. $499.99

Save $100

379.99$
Storage Cabinet
45” storage cabinet with six drawers and six baskets. 
In a choice of black or wood tone finish. Reg. $459.99

Save $80

$8 

Montgomerys.com



$9 

429.99$
Storage Ottoman
Multi-functional ottoman available in 
your choice of fabrics or leather to 
match your decor. Reg. $539.99

Save $110

3479.99$
5-piece Elm Grove Dining Set
Distinctive wood grain of solid elm tops and accents partnered with dark 
chocolate finished solid maple make this Amish Dining set remarkably unique. 
Made in Ohio, this boat shaped pedestal table is 42" x 72" and extends to 90” 
with leaf. The set includes the table and four steam bent 2-tone side chairs. 
Custom stain color options and table shapes available. Reg. $3979.99

Save $500

$66 

599.99$
Snuggler Recliner
Comfortable extra wide seat recliner 
made in Mississippi. Available in 
choice of fabrics. Reg. $759.99

Save $160

$13 

1199.99$
Simplicity Chaise Sectional
Simple clean lines and sleek, this is available with chaise on either 
side and in a choice of fabrics to match your decor. Made in 
Tennessee, it also comes with a pair of toss pillows. Reg. $1499.99

Save $300

$25

EXTRA SAVINGS ON AMERICAN MADE PRODUCTS BETWEEN JUNE 30 AND JULY 10

2999.99$
Cumberland Sectional
Build this modular sectional to fit any room with armless pieces and reclining ends recliner. 
Available in many configurations and choice of fabric or leather, with or without power recling 
& headrests. Made in Mississippi and stocked in configuration shown covered in performance 
fabric with three power reclining headrest pieces. Reg. $3699.99

Save $700

1699.99$
Conversation Sofa
Conversation sofa featuring traditional rolled arm styling in a 
neutral fabric with two pairs of accent pillows. Reg. $2199.99

Save $500

$62 

$37 

799.99$
Homecrest Patio Dining Table
Made in Minnesota where they understand the outdoors in the 
Midwest, it will provide years of comfort. Stocked in counter height 
dining sizes and available to order in the fabric of your choice.

SAVINGS PRICE

Sale Price
899.99$

Original Price
1099.99$

$8 

479.99$
Homecrest Stool
Reg $599.99

SAVINGS PRICE$13 

1899.99$
Elm Grove Buffet
Reg. $2319.99

Save $420
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